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Harpist Bizarre By Sahara Kelly Those who anger the Gods shall pay the price. And in ancient times, Aidan
Murphy discovered what a high price it was. Imprisoned by a cruel enchantment, he needed a special woman
to free him a woman with music in her soul. Fay Krakowski had fled from her demanding schedule as a
concert pianist to find rest in the green hills of Ireland. Along with the vacation and the break she so
desperately needed, she found a harp. It freed the sensual music imprisoned within her body and her heart.
And it freed something else too.Aidan. Kissing Stone By Tielle St Clare Kit Bauman has lusted after Jax for as
long as she's known him but she knows she'll never act on it. She refuses to risk their friendship for a few
nights of what promises to be really great sex. When a little man in an Irish knick-knack shop sells her a
"magic rock," she finds herself saying things she never thought she'd say, and doing things she'd only dreamed
of doing-all of them with Jax. But the magic will wear off.
Stitches In Time By Diana Hunter When Liam Finnerty agreed to let the boss's daughter accompany him on a
business trip, the last thing he expected was to get lovemaking advice from a leprechaun. When a scrap of
tapestry in an old boutique forces Maggie Andrews to confront the demons that have made her life miserable
for the past several years, she admits her life is on the wrong path. Now all leprechaun Seamus O'Brien must

do is get the two of them to see what is right before their eyes.

